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Kemalnliig In the Posloffl.ie, galem, at I his date.
wen uit Mxcitcimtnt fit iimnomorat-inj- r

heroic deeds of their ancestors
WIIKEjLKR

WILSON,

JUST ISSUED 200TH EDITION.

MANHOOD,
KEVISKD ANOCOKItKf.'TKD BY THE A CTIfOK,

Sunntiliie.
Esquire Hammer, City Engineer und Survey-

or, has been ablo to ubo his solar compass for

several days past tho sun shining briijhily.

Benefit.
Br. Totter and Prof. A. K, Rico give a benefit

to Iter. Mr. Chattin at PmtUuul We

MARKET REPGOTS.

tlniuictitl,
Tmmsi)A Kkninii, Dec. SO, INT,.

Gold iu New Y'ork, lU'i,
Legal Tenders in Portlaift, buying Sli's; sell

ingS?1.
Coin Exchange on San Francisco at par.

Persons calling for these letter must give
unto on wined mey are advertised :

Brown. Willis Jle.fubhny. Mrs BarbaraBrown, Mrs Mairgle Morris, I) 91 2

n nunurea years . ;t lobratton fol-
low celftbnUion, ,nl nil vill culminate
f;i theO'reat Exhibition next year, for
which our Philadelphia neigh 1hm tire
iin'Kini? pueri noble exertions, and
illicit draws to the City of Hrotherly
Love ndinlritijr crowd from all parts of
the haliihihle jflohe to see the wonder-
ful protrres made by otir Young .Re-
public withyi the centurv or its exist-
ence. How shortlived .that existence
secias and how brief the fiimo of our
nobie hero is, when contrasted withthat of the (tentmn nation, which hasjusj commemorated the plorlotin mem-
ory of the Liberator of (lerttiany for a
virt ity that freed Ms eountrv from t bellftlkl.,1, ,,,lr 1 4 1? . . . ...V
iiM.ii in in in.- - vi'iu- - if fi toe t.nri.s-tia- n

era! On the niiiuiuit of the firoten-lx-rf- r
near Detmold hi We-lphali- a, near

wnere ne ocrisivo vk-tor- of the
irtiops ot the AtitHttis was
uaiiicd, a ctiln.ss;il Salute of the im-
mortal Oernian hero, Armiiiius or
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At Junction City.LVoomlur 13th. 1S7S, Lulu,
infant daughter of James and Mi Iviua Oravea,
aged two ami a half years.

leronl.
Billy Boon, late city editor of tho Bulletin is

in the city visiting his relatives. Hilly is a live
"local" anil withal a pnoJ fellow. Ho will he in
business again soon.

An impecunious "cuss" called on several of
onr business men Tor alma yesterday, lint did
not need a job of work. lie had no taste for
that kind of exercise and received but little in
the shape of charity.

Chester Borden died in jail a few day since
at Jacksonville. Mo was charged with numler
and would probably have been hanged, if death
had not stopped in to relieve him. Truly, the
ways of the great Governor are past flndiug
out.

Heavy mails are expected by the next steam-
er. The overland roads have been very heavy
for some time past and mails have to he sent by
sea. We anxiously await the completion of rail-
way communication with California and the
east.

A dow n tow n "club room'' is well attended
during the we sma' hours, where aged men of
leisure enjoy an exehauite of wealth not for
tho value, but for the pleasure of a "social
K3tae." Our information is what is usually
called hear say.

J. J. Cooper, Esq., is taking orders for en-

larged photograph. The work will compare
favorably with that executed in Eastern cities.

i wuu uesire eniariieil pictures will do well to
patronize him. We will Rive a review of some
of his work in a short time.

Hew FostoUir.
on. J. H. Mitchell has secured the

lishment of a postoffiee at Sublimity and Ernest
Becker has been appointed Postmaster. This
new arrangement will accomodate a large num-
ber of people who have been illy supplied with
mails.

The "Y. M. C. A." is a kind of a pet of the
Saatesxax t'ie only religions daily on ihe
coast and its success is greatly enjoyed. The
performance last night was attended by a large
ervtwd and tli rtmll Ti...
wicked are rapidly coming over to the side of
Lord.

A, new lot of trusses, just received at the
Salem Drug Store. Dr. Smith, is always in
waiting to attend to the w ants of customers.
The amVted should call on him without delay.
His politeness and medielues together will
jjiuiB p.nare ior almost any ill to winch
tlesh is heir.

Alderman Parrish does not positively refuse
to serve a second term but wants a larger ma-
jority next time. The interests of his ward
are in good hands ft one term and Mr. P. will

, be on hand for the next term. Bat be still de
sires to continue a good ran of custom to tha
house of Friedman.

tlrowned.
John ifcLin was drowned on the Ltickiamnte

yesterday. The body had not been found at five
o'clock last night. Mr. R, S. Tapper Ulwrrai h?d

Wines, liquors and cigars are requested to look
over the wholesale stock kept by Joe. Herdardi.

Member.
Always a subject for a good item ia that word

"weather." Cold, and a denso log hanging
over the city, was the order of last evening.

SilritiiHlliIe.
Prof. Jacobs is giving seances at Oregon City.

He is attracting largely and seems to satisfy his
auditors that he is a clever ahowman.

AriltuN.
The register at the Commercial ttotol showed

over forty arrivals last night. That house is
doing a good business and none go away dis-

satisfied,

ISom.
To the wife of Johnny Smart, on the lrtih

iust., a liy of eleven pounds weight. The
happy father declares the new coiner to closely
resemble the ancient Bobby Burns.

Mtient mid IMrtt.
Mr. Johns is doing a good business in grain

aud pork at Marion Station. Ho received "lie
hundred hogs in two day.i thin week, the hean-ei- t

one weighing 450 pounds.

llmistn WHtitt't.
There is a heavy demand for business and res-

idence houses in Salem, There is not a vacant
houso aud yet rents are very high. Our capi
talists should look after and take advantage of
this offered speculation.

In cltl l'lnre.
Pick Fitzgerald is iu his old place solicting

custom for the Commercial Hotel. He is an
active business man and cannot fail to show his
qualifications on the hotel register. That house
Is fortunate in being able to secure bis services.

Oregon Wool fr the t'rutrunlnl.
Mr. T. L. lavidson, says the Farmer, yoster-da- y

sent to Centennial Commissioner A. J. Du-f-

two fleeces from his thoroughbred Merino
wos, to be exhibited at the Ceutcnnial. These

are vay fine wool and weigh 23 lbs.

lkwsiHnef .

The statement that a concert will bo Riven at
the M. E. Church on Christmas ve, is a mis-

take. A concert will he given some time in
Jauuary, but not during the holidays. luo no
tice will be given of the time before the per-
formance takes place.

1 lne Hills.
Lewis & Bros, have "billed" tha town with

some of the fluest job printing ever done in the
Vnited States. Liberal advertisers are the men
who get np nrst-ela- shows. Go and see the
I;wis Bros, on the 23d and 21th iiuts., at
Heed's Opera H ouse.

Inrwt!lni.
We are under obligations to friends in vari

ous parts of the State for chilis of new subscri-
bers to the Statesman. W e propose to supply
the best paper in' the State, and d sire the aid
of all friends in the enterprise. Send in your
names and invite your neighbors to join you.

A Kumor.
It is rumored that Governor Watkinds (nith
"d") is about to remove his Mercurv to Port

land. He is seeking kindred spirits and goes
after that large Democratic vote which tha

now claims the credit of having created.
We hope tke Gov. will reconsider the waiter
and keep his Mercury in Salem.

Th"Yonnir Artist "
Our correspondent, "TLe Young Arrist," fur-

nishes another article this mornins. He gives
an abstract of a sjieecli deli vered by a member
of a physician's club, which seems very strange
on its tace, out ne is given to somewiir t erratic
ideas, but his articles will doubtlesa anmse a

large number of our readers.

Crnnit Roll.
Mr. Smith the gentlemanly proprietor of the

Cbemeketa Hotel, will give a grand ball on the
night of Xew Year's Eve. The celebrated H ias
t Hernandez string band is engaged for the oc-

casion and a most pleasant evening is anticipat-
ed. Mr. S, knows how to conduct such an af-

fair, as he does a first-cla- ss hotel, and we can
assure all who attend that they mi) enjoy a treat
of real amusement.

Apples in Smb Irnariwo.
We see by the Commercial Herald that g od

Oregon apples have been selling at that place ef
late, by wholesale, at from SI 50 to $2 25 per
bojt. At that price, w.ys the Former, or fann-
ers can make a good thing on what apples they
have saved, but we learn that it is almost im-

possible to purchase any considerable amount
of good winter fruit anywhere in the State.

JVDIt'IAI..
Supreme Court,

All Judges present except Judge Prim.
Dure vs. Harde- n- Cause ordered docketed.
Allen & Lewis vs. Stewart f Virtue, on mo-

tion to dismiss appeal Argued and submitted.
Application for admission f William R.

Higby.
Dore vs. Hayden, morion for extension of

time in which to file transcript - Argued and
submitted.

Admission of Henry F. SucksdorfT, on diplo-
ma, npon motion of W. W. Thayer.

Kasper Knbli, Treasurer of Jackson county,
respondent, vs. L. Home, et al., respondents
on argument.

Admission of Chas. A. Petrain.
Wednesday, Dec. 13, 1R73.

All the Judges present.
Motion for affirmance of j .dgemcnt iu the

cae of EeJington, Hostetter ,1-- Co. vs. Boyd t
McKinnev, submitted and case ordered dock-
eted.

Snipes vs. Bagley et argued and submitted.

l ominit l.psN Brothers.
On Thursday and Friday evenings, Decem-

ber 23d and 24th, we are to have the celebrated
Lewis Bretbers, of whom we have good report,
and we heartily recommend them to the public.
Their entertainments are of an order that is ap-

preciated by the cultivated classes. The ex-

changes we have received are loud in their
praise, of which the following extract from the
Eugene Guard will testify :

"Three of the most remarkable entertainments
ever given before Eugene audiences were pre-
sented in this city by the Lewis Bros.
Our people turned out en masse, and the spa-
cious hall was filled as it never has been before.
Extra elevated seats were put up in the back
part of the hall and all the available space for
accommodation of the audience was brought
into requisition andgstil there was only standing
room. It is seldom that an entertainment
worthy cf attention makes its appearance in our
town. We have had our quota of "bilks" and if
humbugs, consequently when a good perform
ance is presented it is appreciated, as is evident
from the large audiences which assembled to
see and hear the Lewis Brothers, thero not be-

ing even standing room on the last night." so

Willie Reyuartl Taken out ot' the Pent-tentinr-

to

Governor Grover issued a pardon to Willie
Baynard yesterday and he was taken from the
Panitentiary and sent to Harrisburg where he
was met by Hon. Hiram Smith, whe is bis
guardian for the future. Mr. Myers, Warden,
called out the little fellow, w ho is only ten years

age, and gave him a suit of clothes in place
forthe prison stripes and informed him that a

friend wanted him and that he would be per-
mitted to go; but, at the same time he must
not come back again or he would be dealt with
much more harshly. The little fellow seemed
grateful for this piece of good fortune and left

gloomy walls with an elastic step. Visions
future happiness, flitted across his youthful

mind and his prospective home was a paradise
which he was about to enter and enjoy. While

did not fully realize tho position in which he
been placed, he was pleased to exchange

association with old sinners in prison walls
the broad sunlight of freedom and the and

pdace of a respected member of a well regulated
household. The little fellow went away with a
light heart and we hope to hear a good account

him in future instead of hearing that he had
graduated in a prison among old offenders.

beGovernor exercised good judgment in the
matter and none can be so mean as to refuse to

him credit. Hon. Hiram Smith takes the
little friendless fellow to a good home, out of an

purely disinterested friendship to the race and
certainly eutitled to the thanks of all who da- -

the well being of society and the safety of
State.

Professor Herrmati, the great preetidipateur,
appear in Sa.'em on or about.the 27ih inst.,

when he will Rive sn exhibition of hia m irv.
el ill at Botd'o Opera Home,

the

K. ! r. 1 KTIS M. !., Klc.
A Medienl ftssav nn Ihe e.as and ni-- nf urn.

malere ileeli ne in man, show! nft how hiialifi 1 loft
and how rKalnr-'l- . It gve.o a clear ynol f
the Impediments t marriage, the trestimmt of
nervous am) iihystcnl dehlllty, cxhiiinted vitality,
anil all au r iIIm-iis- c appertuiniiiK thereto : I In; re
sult ol twetny years Mie.sfitl inu:ti.-,e- .

OfBTIS ns " MAKtiMOU- .- There is no mem.
Isfr ol liit,v hv whom tills h"s-l- will lint be foliml

vrhe'ner tie be prin;u(, pre,!ijii.'ir or clergv-nuiii.-- -

..Hfi Tinv.
Ji'RTW uri " M Nll(li.' Tlila book shnn'it

ne rean nv llie vfinoff Irtirue.iioii. ami bv ihe
ailll.e.1 tor relief: It trlil iul.tie no one.- -. Wml Urul
I 'tju-- and UHVitr.

Price -- One Dollar, by mill or expraia.
theauthor. lilt. ITltl is, fr.'u Sutler sirett,or f. O. l!ov San Fraiiels-.o- , fal. aogl.ly

EATING'S COUSH LOZENGES.
a There Is linouef lonablv no fitter remeJr

so eertnln in Its effects. ASTHMA. WlV- -

f It (ill. I!KU.(JHI'1IS mid IHSOkllKltS
ol me tiikoat alike yield to Its iiilluenee. 'Ihe
hiahet mcli-..-i- te-- imony suites no belter eure
lor these plaints exists latxr proveil by over
half a century's etirlemiel. Thev mniiata no
oiilum. morphia oranv violent dnte. K BA l lN'ti'S
Cot'dll l.oZENtitS. prepared bv THOMAS
KKATl.S'ti, London. Hrltaln, are sold bv all

A Kent' for Hie I'a.;ille fa-t-, HElllNiiTuN,
iiusi r.t ir.it a tju.. au r ia

d,v wlinjip

JOHNSON & QUINN,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Stark etrcet, Ijetwccn Fir.--t and Second,

Portland, Oregon,
VKK tJKTTINti CP Sins TO OkDEB

than anv ether h..-e- In rfie city,
ocltliaiii

SHAW & WILLIAMS
AUE Mr AL'THOUIZEW AGENTS

During My Absence from the Slate,

w.. i:m;laiJS:Ii4njra

FOR, THE HOLIDAYS.
No Gifts Better Appreciated !

Just Out New, Fresh, Handsome

GEMS OF ENGLISH SONG
A rrfect collection of sons-- with piano aooom

ranlm-rit- , coniii iHng orer?5l'tlie-hn.-es- t Smijes.
ltallads luet! and iiinmetf known; Wilecle-- ! with
great cam. and with eeuiai regard toia!it and
popularity.

iWage, full mutic size.
The Ji. V. Evening Mail ay: "A most traer"

uinarriiHection ol really line pomr-i- . One
could hardly Imagine mi rriaiiy rriff(ei;e7itceiild
oe ooiiunei in a Millie volume.i'rk,ti 50 plain; 3 in maillii; 4 full gilt.

ui tne same I inn ana jirlce, full music, size, are

"Gems of Strauss,"
A new edition, eomprislnj over 100 best Strauss

Waltzes, etc., etc.

"Organ at Home,"
"Musical Treasure."
'Gems of German Sona."

"Pianoforte Gems."
"Gems of Scottish Song,"
"e i.t.L mi.ij- - ftitiuuie s HI5II nieiouies.

Ary of the above !coks neiit. p 1, for retail
price.
0UTEB IilTSOS CO, C. H. TjITSO? s

711 ISMway. Ne York,

OSCAR KILBOURN,
lUCfloa & lommiSSIOn iJerclia t j

TriL PCITIIASE AM) SELL REAL ES- -
tale. Fnrniime, Klc, Etc, Agent

National Llle innniuee t'onini!iv. I', jf, Garieer
fr . orn.-- r l irl and I'liie Slrerln,fH'l t.49tU, KM.OV Augltilawt

Tbc Phltoaoiib; of lirntlftrtie. The stom
ach. Ihe Iwirels ami the liver are responsible for
everx an(f thai racks the be.d. Beeulate, tone
and harmonize the action ot these alli'jd orrans
with

Tarrant's 'tltzer Aperient.
an1! you cine thecomi-lain- t at its source.

SMLD BT ALL IlRCtitilSTS. ol

Removal.

Denier in 3Xitmilitin-e- r

OF

Boots nxicl Slioos
SALESt, OREGON.

:2rt Commen-ia- l sireet, lietween State and
Court, nest door north of Jinrhin's Liverv Stable.

Stayton House.
rglHIS IS THL LARGEST PI P.LIC IIOCSE
JL in Siavton. coi ner ot Florence and Third

street?. Sew mid neat. Stages slop here. Prices
reasonable. The pubdc- to eive
me a rail. J. P. tiCEENEK, Prop.

novl7:3ni by

"HEW ESTABLISHMENT!
A Oeiiersil Assortment

OF

TJ JEL 1ST X T1 TJ IFL 33 ! 2

Kept Constantly on Hand and

UPHOLSTERING
In all its Branches Done. ted

JOIi GRAY
HAS PCRCHASED THE FCRXITtRE

of Ycaton & Louirhery on Cinmerciftl
siretl. and will continue lne bnsiness at the old
stand. Avy one wanting anything in the

Furniture or IphoMry Line
the

ill save money by giving him a call and exar
ininsr his gwjs ami prices jxirchaii 'elsewhere. Hid in olio is to or.

Sell Cheap ns the Cheapest one

RoDairina all kinds of Wood-wor- k and I'nliolstnv
done In the be.st manner. Orders solicited. Club

the place next door to Martin & Al-
len's. iulvl3-:ii-

J. M. METZLER'S neat

RAWHIDE BOTTOM CHAIRS
ritN BE HAD IN SALEM AT A MYERS'

Furniture Rooms, onlv. in Commercial
street, in Starkey's Block.

The Best in the State.
KaiCall aud set them. All woi kjwarranted.
Jefferson, April 10, 1875-l- y

"A

SALEM FLOURING MILLS.

Best Fainilj- - Flour,
Bakers' Extra xxs.

Stiperfine ami Graiiain,
.TSidtllincs, Bran

and SiiorEd, and
Conslanlj- - on Hand. the

THE

The Highest Price in the

cash:Paid for Wheat at all Times! litrs
pers

A. XV. KIXXEY, inir

mavl8'7.l Aeent S. F. M-C- itv

In

COfflERCIAL HOTEL. says,
theSalem. Oregon
Postage

TTHE WELL-KNOW- N LANDLORD OF
Cbemeketa Hotel, has leaded the

$4COMMERCIAL HOTEL t re
a term of yearj, and has and

the same, and will keep it second to no
house In the State. He can accomodate one hur-dr-

and lilty guests after his old style. So vou one
not lear to jrive him a cad, for his tahle will An

supplied wiih the hest the eountrv ail'ords z.y.
Chargos reasonable. Come one, come all. u.u..

copy;
STRAYED. -

I7IEOM NORTH SALEM, ON - INST., A neat
mnre, 10 or 10 years old, collar marks

both shoulders, wait on cenler of breast, new
shod lorward. Information as to her where rateot

abouts sent i the Statksman office will he
'.hankfiillv receiveiland satisiaciorilv rewarded.

)14-t- f S. P. BLANCHARl). Bazak

The B3YS' OWN" is sent
FREE! FREE for one month. Addref g without

Bov' OWN. iKixfciSoS, Boston, ITs.

itowniun, t apt i. i Moiiltiin, S JIIronon, Martiut Mdem, f 2
iiroow, 'i nos Miller, Miss Sarah
Bower, 1 F Minuter, J (i
Hot hum, Thos Sillier, John
llaev, j J Miller, Miss Mary R
licit, W K Ma-- , l'elheanItlljeu. Ml.s M J Mario, foiiwie
i'.in rolt, A H Slarlhl. M s Marv
lllllllhlllll, II T jMitche!!, Cordelia
lieeghlev. N ilnriin.
Blheu, to It jiitrun. j j
Heeler, Mixs Annetta ?iave, Jos A

Wilken Nash, Mis La vlna
i:nfe, Marv K Newell, Mrs Olive J( llrtney ll K Nnir, Mrs AiirIh
I Vnvles, Mr HciMven (lllnai.T, Mrs Mulfle
t'nl by, lilt oiliiKKr Alhert

'rtliji, 2 I'ni'le, I! K
famdl. I W Crint, Marv A
J ten n, J X I'lmiihe, A i
Inuiliip, J V lloweie, liavld
l.uhh, f !, Pollard, A II
l)it.l, W It I'ellyMiu, M C
Karhy, W W , , Itev M:r
i 'ean, .Inlliifl NT 2 II A
1'Hvenjiori, John Uliodes.ti W
Klelienxon, Albert li.l.:klll.dlelil, O S
Kdmlhter, Luonard KnliifrlMon, M fhills, Win Mlwi Susan
rilih. Mis r. It Itayni'Hid, A K

liiK'I'ju, geo
Plsher, K W Knihwn, lluah
Fan-en- .Mrs Nancv M s K lett
Floery, J H Strtklen. TJ1tj lover, .Miss h Siearpi. John
llih-o- Jas Sails, Kev T J
tilenn, I.aura Sills, Mrs Nellie
Gray, MIks Amanda .Smith, J II
Barrett, .Mrs r'rau.is Smith. Mis Kliza
(tleiiwoisl. M. Sniith, Mrs Merer P
I itiive , A Smith, It II
ti ranies, Wm Smith, Miss Leoia
Wnodwln, 'J iew w SttiiOi, JarM.-- N
lem, Mi-i- s fatinie 3 Smith, Mr Marv Jane
Wunler, K Snihh, Miss fluhiah
Hii'buin. Nathaniel Smith, A H

, John ,l'homis'n , .Mls S
Hervv. I Mi Viola V
Iliivn'e. ThfH 'I'httver, Mrs S
Jones, Jennie Taller, I. V
joiipm, m Wil, 5trs RhlaJohnson, Mrs Anna Wtxsl, Mrs L M
Jory, Jliss PEi Wehl, f II
Keener, Mrs Marv Wtuiiier, J K

, MNs Mttli'e Warner. MrnAnffuela
Knowlei. Jnlm It son . M i sa J ruel.alore, Weslle AViMt, MiH Jane

Mrs PUebe H'slker, A 1' 4
Loose, Miwffura Wel.-Ii- , Mra Sarah i
SI it'tibhlii, Jim White, ,Ml Mary J
McLIn, J 11 Walker- - J

I. IS. ItlCKEV, P. Bt.
Salem, I ee. US.

MERICAN EXCHANGE

HOTEL,
Corner of First and Washington Streets,

A LBA1TT, OEEGON".
fi. XV. KIJDV, Vlttti.

(Formerly of City Hotel, Walla Walla.J

fTN'DEUTHE NEW MAS AfiF.MENT THIS
has been retituil and reltirn-llie-

arid now o.'lert the traveline iililiethe liest
aeeemnunlaltims on Ihe must reamimlile terms.

No fliliieKe fks. Bard ami Ixnipine
fi v, ?i ,m jier ujit, accor'linp 1(1 riKHn 15c

milled. Stages for forvallis, Lelianmt, Browus.
iilf and Siiila Springs sttjp here. fcjfFree fiaehto and I'rora lite hum?, feaehes ami lngjrte larea imess loeunrey jjassengers lo anv" pari of thecountry. iUvntl

PLOW FACTORY
GENERAL BLACKSMITH ING.

The Halsey Clipper Plows
of all sizes on hand and made to order. Theae

1'lews .to the best work in stubble and sol
plowing, and are In u'

among Ittrmers In Liiiufo.

Horse Shoeing, Wagon and Hack

I.'one iiromntly. Plows ami all work warranted,
and put up at lowest rates.

C. M. PAINE, Prop.,
ikvlir Halsey, Oregon.

C. H. DAVIS, M. D.,

Tenders his profeHional service to Ihe
of He l!l go anvwhere in Hie
State to aet sinpieilly when cailed iiwu. 'fetl

J. A. APPLECATE,
ATTORJEY-ATLAW- ,

SALEM. OHEGON'.
i ittice pf osite lira Rank. In Griswold'j llloi-k- .

decJ:tf

Notice! Notice!
4 LL PERSON'S KKIWIVO THEMSELTE3

iivlebted to the late tlrm of ton Bell.
Iiniasrits, will please conie forward and settle
with E. Ft. William, at hl law office In (irHwold's
Block, or with nie jiersooallv, ad savcent.

1'. W. t X.
Late of the lirin of Uox t Belt.

noltlm

W. P.SMITH. M.D.,
(Grail. Toland Me-I- . Co!., S. F!

orriCt: riuoId- - Bloek,
SALEM, OHEfJOS.

mmmmm.
SESSION OF 18756.

DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE.

T. H. U tTC II, PresWent of the CnlrersitT.
T. St. I.OtJAM, n. I., Emeritus lrofc?r of

llvptfne.

J1I 1.VFI I,, in. !., Emeritus l'rofessor
of Scieue ol II vuene.

IIA111 l'.VTI, M. !., Professor of Ob- -

stetrk sanil Diseases of V omeiiandchiidi-en- .

'. II. II Al l,, n. I., Profeor or Pfxviiil Pa-
thology ami Practice of .Medicine.

J. W. McAFI.i:, SI. !.. Professor of Si.rgk-a-l

and Descriptive Anatomy.
O. M. JOM S, n. Prorcssor of Materia

Medica and Thera)eutics.
1. 1.. IIOWH AJin, M. Professor of riiyfl-- o

logy and Microscopy.

I). IM,XE, l'hitr. II., ProfeAsor of Chem
istry aud Toxicology.

A. HlltRPM. A. B-- , M. Professor of
Civil and Military Surgery.

IHtV, K. JI4I10KV, Profussor of Jlodioal
Jurisprudence. w

I. IAVH-- , M. I.. Itean. to whom all let-to-

oi business ami inoiiirv ccoicernimr the le--
jKirtineut of Meiilcine should be addressed.

Tha Dean will lie at. the Faculty liooins in the
Willamette Cnlversltv dailr. from 9 to 10 a. m..
and 1 to 2 p. M. of each day during the lirst week

the term. decdilm

HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL,

Hubs, Spokes, Iii in,
OiK ASH ASD HICKORY FLANK.

SOItTHRlP &. TISOMPSOcS.
August 30 Portland, Oregon.

DR. T. L. GOLDEN,
OCCULIST AND AURIST.

Office and residence on Liberty street, onnosite
imptist V.IUU-CU-

, saiem, uregon. aecll.tl

W. ItEDIXGTOX. W. W. MUC KERS,

MUNKEES & EEDINGTON

BOOK & JOB
PRINTERS.

Smith's Block, Commercial St., Salem.

WAVING TAKEN THE OFFICE RECENT- -

M ly conducted hy Williams & Conover, we
now prepareu to ua

All Kinds of Printing.
THE LOWEST LIVING RATES.

VISITING CARDS A SPECIALTY.
Same building with F. A. Smith's Photograph

Gallerv. decll:u

Woodburn Nursery For

WOODBURN, MARION CO.,
- OREGON. need

lieA CHOICE SELECTION OF

FEUIT, SHADE, 0ENAMENTAL
AM

NUT-BEARIN- G TREES,
Vines siinl tiln-iill-i"- -. on

lv

PLUM AND PRUNE TREES,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Address J. H.SETTI.E.UIEK,
t'lrculare sent on application. Woodburn.

7, B. ALLEN, sgent lor Salem, io233to

hope it may be largely attended aud a nice sum

realized.

rivnMlnt Meettitir.
A sociable gathering of friends of the family

of Hon. J. J. Shaw, at his residence last mght,

is reported a most pleasant affair. We were till
able to attend. .

!!m.
In this city on the 15th hurt, to tho wife of

Geo. P. Terrell, a son. m'
December ltth, to thj) wife of E, M. Tlamon

don, a son.

The trial of parties charged with stealing tha
mail bag, about which So mnch has been said
is progressing in the lT. S. Court at Port
land. The testimony is too lull reading for
this paper.

t lirlf inns C'mtrert.
The Collegian understands that at the M. E

Church there will lis Riven a musical concert on
Christmas night. The proceeds are to go to
ward procuring Kinging boobs for the Sunday
School.

Very Lively.
Steamhoaiing on tho Willamette is becoming

quite lively. Tim price now offered lor wheat
induces many farmers to sell and vast quanti
ties are being shipped to the seaboard, where
vessels are. waiting to transport it to foreign
markets.

Mcttiml leture.
Dr. Jones, of Albany, lectured at tha Cut-

rersity yesterday on the 8'ihjeet of
modifying the eft eta of medicine on the human
system." Ha is considered one of the briKUt
m lights of tho coast and is rapidly gain
ing a State reputation.

Retnret.
Win. Appleby, Esq., who V.as lieen for a num-

ber of years in the Willamette Woolen Mills and
went into .business for himself iu Portland
month ago, lias r turned to his old place in tin
city and takes-cbarg- e of the canling rooms
the factory. Mr. Appleby is considered one of
the best workmen on the coa.it.

'Y. n. V. V"
The rooms of the Young Men's Christian As- -

sociatit n are visited bv largo numbers of onr
people during our present winter evenings

and papers are supplied to all free, and
we are to see so many take advantage ef
this libera! ofler. The Statfmvx will be found
on lne in tar rooms.

l inler Examination.
The following named gentlemen, applicants

for admission to the Ear, were undergoing an
i txamination before the Supreme Court Wednes

day afternoon: George H. Burnett, W. D. Fen-to-

H. H. Giifry, Horace Knox. M. O. Lowng-dal-

A. C. Sweet, Claude Thayer, H. B. Nich-
ols and W. S. HutTord. The examination will
be continued

Snritlenl Operation.
lr. IUvis, of Soio, perforrmd the difficult op-

eration of removing the shin botie from the eld-

est daughter of Mr. Squire Imnkm, at their
redenee, about eight miles south of Albany .last
Saturday afiernoon. For three long years this
yonug lady has borne tier terrible auffrritigs
with a fortitude which necessity, and necessity
alone, makes endurable. Quite a number were
present aud give Doctor Davis tiie credit of b. --

iag an accomplished surgeon.

Impertinent-- ? nnrt
Some young men rooming in the second story

of one of the principal blocks in the city, are
charged with annoying their neighbors with
boisterous conduct, and even going so far as to
insult passing ladies. If this proves true theae
young men will soon be taken in out of the
wet and they need not attempt to shield them-
selves by saying they "piy their rent." Thy
have no moral or legal right to impose npon
others and they will be tanght a lesson soon.
We give no names for the pretnt.

sue in mil.
Ii company wit'i Mr. Beaty, th gentlemanly

Superintendent of the Kinney Mills, we took an
hour's walk throtfgh that immense establish-
ment westerday. Sew machinery and latest in.
ventions and appliances are visible at every turn
and all things ara kept in portent order. The
flood ef water has so far reo-d.- as to enable the
mill to reiftitne work and the business is pro-
ceeding at the nsnal rate. Eight pairs of burrs
are employed and the finest flour in the world is
turned ont by the ship load. Wheat 90 cents
per bushel.

Winter,
Onr "misty" season set in here Oct. 20th, and

continued pretty moist for six weeks. 8etting
in so early it took most of our folks by sur-
prise. But within a week the season has
changed, the weather is hne, the snow on the
mountains is melting off, we have had our
freshet and now beautiful calm and pleasant
weather is with ns. The farmers are plowing,
others bringing their produce to Salem for mar
ket and folks are cheering np. The frogs are
tuning up, spring birds are warblingtbeir sweet
notes, buds and blossoms are coming forth,
wheat and other grains are green and rank and
all signs of spring on hand.

I'emnmishlp.
Prof. Garrison has returned to the city and

will organize a class in the Revised Spencerian
Penmanship at the Willamette University to-

morrow. He has just finished a successful en
gagement at Corvallis where he thinks some of
the finest writers in the State can sow be found.
About a year ago he taught at the University ic
this city and we are informed that his classes
made a wonderful improvement. The Prof,
says he proposes to do better, if possible, by his
class here, than he has ever done by any pre-
vious class. The Talue of elegant writing can-
not be over estimated. Prof. Garrison needs no
recommendation at our hands. Ha is well
known to the people of Salem. His work all
over the country spf aks for itself. His class will
without doubt be lare.

BMM.l"l'IOS.
Guild oe St. Part's Parish. ' )

iSalem, Dec. 13, 1875.
Having been appointed, at a meeting of the

Guild, held Dec. 11, 1.875, as committee to ex.
press our condolence with the relatives of the
deceased Geo. Willinm H. Hnntstock, an es-

teemed member of the said Guild, we feel that
we give utterance not only to our own feelings
but to those of everv member of the Association
in saying that the loss of our departed friend is

deep sorrow to us all.
That we prieve with the bereaved widow and

other members of his 'amily in this, their heavy
affliction, assuring them of our heartfelt svmpa- -
uiy. ion uomionin ourselves witu tne assur
ance that he has been gathered to lus fathers
lull ol years and good works, to enjoy that end-
less happiness for wi.icb his exemplary life here
prepared h iic.

A. M. Belt,
Mrs. E. Waltos,
Joseph A. Sellwood.

The Wheat Tlarhet.
The following is the Oregonian's summary of

the wheat market for December 15th: "East
ern advici.s of date New York, Dec. 4th say that
the sudden closing of inland navigation has
failed to arrest the declining tendency of bread-stnff- s

and other produce, and for the reason ofthat supplies are in excess of the demand and ofprices as a rule are relatively higher on this side
of toe Atlantic than thev are on thn nthr
Published statistics, though they inust often be
taken with some degree of allowance, show that
on the 1st of the present month there were not
less than 15,000,000 or 16,000,000 bushels ol
wheat afloat and healing for the United King-
dom,

the

with about as much more in the interior
of

and at the seaboard points for shipment in this
country. Everybody at all interested knows

hethat the wheat en p was more or less short had
in all the producing countries, but hisnobody knew or dreamed that there was forlarge surplus of old wheat on
hand. At the commencement of the
year tiie principal operatois acted npon the sup-
position that the leading producing countries
were bare comparatively of old wheat, and it is ofthis mistaken idea which has in a great measure
upset tneir calculations and involved them in
heavy losses, prices on the Atlantic coast having The
been steadily tending downward since harvest.

he same is at least partially true of the trade
tiiis oast though occasional symptoms of a give

recovery have been manifested, produced prin-
cipally by the fluctuations in freights or the
temporary isoceasitics of shippers. England's ishitherto enormoviH receipts have, however, sireplaced ner m a condition to let the supply mar-
kets settle by the weight of their own supplies the
until her necessities shall compel renewed buy-
ing. Meanwhile a good deal of the cerei.1 is
being held back everywhere for higher prices, will
which the Mark Lane Express, as good author-
ity as any, gays uiust come before mat harvest." lpus

tJnrreney fcxeuange on San Fnineiseo H per
cent, premium.

Coin Exchange on New York per cent, pie
mituu.

Currency lvteh-tiig- on New lorlt 'i per
Cent, premium.

I elegraphto Transleis on Now Xork I per
cent, premium.

Gold Bars 750 par.
Nun I'rtineiscn Hnt Itets.

TKLRUKAFH. 1

S.v Fkancisivi, Deeemlmr lfl

t lour- - Superfine, $1 fiOfflS; extra, $3 80ff)

5 7j, for shipping lots, aud $6 75W.8 '25 for job
bing lots.

heat Choice shipping, SI 95; choice tnlll- -

iK. Si'
Barley Feed kinds," SI 20(f(l 25; brewiu

$1 awed Si's; chevalier, $1 (iOrtf.l 65.

Oats- - Feed. $1 '.mil; choice milling, fa U5
a 10.

PotatoesSweet, $2; Salt Lake white ami Ban
Pablo red, SI mm 624 for liest marks; all
o her kinds, $1 50 down to $1.

The Whrat Market.
The Fanner of has the following oa

this subject: There is no change In Liverpool
since last week but the market is reported
"heavy" and transactions are dull. There h
been a drop at Portland from $1 75 to $1 70 per
cental, but 90 cents per bushel continue! to be
paid at Salem. Tonnage ia not
but there i a prospect that enough shipping
will lie on hand during the season to answer all
demands. Liverpool orders have been as tiiah
as 5ts 6d per 5oO lls, for Oregon wheat, but it is
doubtful if that tLjuie could be got just at pres-

ent. ',
The state of remains as htWofo.

only heavy and dull.
Since we received the above news, we learn

tlui the prospect for wheat is even duller thin
we have stated, and that it will probably go hi

low $1 70 per cental at Portlaud.

l.ttl AI, XIIIS.
Beef is selling at three cents per pound net. ,

Dr. A. N. Kinney and wife of Portland carae
np on the evening tram to visit friends in tie
city. i

Pork is still coming in and our eity packes
are bnsy. Dealers are paying $0 per hundrel
for dressed hogs.

The streets are exceedingly sloppy, but if tte
present temperature lasts a few days the mid
will cease to annoy us.

The night was cold and we may eipect to bur
of many new marriage licenses being issurf
during the pa-ten- month.

Christ ma is close at band and our people it
all looking after turkeys and calling on Sou
Clans for presents for the little folks. '

There is a prospect of the Supreme Cetrt
lasting for saveral weeks. A large docket of in.
pjrtaui caws before the court, to be disposed f
before adjournment.

Hovey at the Opera House corner wins htw
friends and each

At the Idaho yon will find that whits
strinythens and invigorates.

The North Salem Store is attracting lary
crowds ttiese holidav times.

Fete Emerson's is the flaw to get buckwhta
cakes and maple sugar for breakfast.

Ootid comfortable, boot and shoes of ever
description at A. N. Gilbert A Co's.

Bichanl Cohn keeps the Overland Store ful
f cheap and desirable goods.

At the store of Josephus Holmes yon find t
general utsortment of groceries.

Weathtrford A Co. kueo ther stock with tte
times astheir run of custom shows.

You always receive polite attention and yotr
money's worth at Booth A Boone's.

John G. Wright's Bazar of Beauty draw
large crowds of patrons there daily.

No more attractive or gorgeously filled st
than that of Breyman Bros.

Prof. A. E. Rice s st'il playing in Orego
twos. He was 'off for Australia two m"tf
ago.

Terrell A'Gillingham are pmtting up mo:
shelving in their store to accomodate new goodsj
en route.

J. G. Holbeit has fauey hearts, motties, can
die holders and a thousand other things lietdetl
to to decorate your Christmas tree.

Some of the finest silverware that is to be

seen U at Conn's Dollar Store. Those castors
mugs ind napkin rings would make nice pres
ems.

Still the people rushes to the Salem Dm?
store lor prescriptions and evervtinng tlse nit

the drug line, knowing thev will get onlv the
best there and at lowest figures.

A I.I1T1H l Al l, THE I.1T1I K KOlV
H K:.I THIS I'AIM.H.

lh?ar liovs! For several 1 have no
tiei'il ttvo or three bovs atiotit vour ao 'j
walking along the street. Thev hxik as it)
they were pleasant, well behaved lioysj
and as I sat by the window watching'
litem, as mov stopped sometimes to nlav.
I could not help wondering whether theyi
were a? good aa they looked. 1 hone they
are. I like to think of them as kind P
each other: kind to their brothers and sU
ter. and very kind and loving to their
mother, because I know that all boys who
are kmu to their associates will grow up
to be gentlemen. Ana any boy who lov
Iik mother win try to otiev Her; and when
-- lie tenches him to be true and honest; to
avoid profnt.e words; to abstain from the

e of tobacco; I am very pure he vviil
try to ohey her teachings. But yet
there are boj-- g who do not seem
to care auythins about being gen
rlemen, and l am sorry tins
so. because euch boys belono- to
class we call hoodlums. iNow.I hopenone
of the bovs who read this belong to tin
class; for it i this class who drink and
gamble and commit so many crimes; and
very often they do so much mischief, they
have to tie sent to prison.

There is a little bov in the penitentiary
now; he is only ten years old and I feel
so -- orry for bun that I have to erv when 1

th'n'i of him. There he is. away fix in hi
home, away fiom tha mother who loved
him so much, and who loves him yet, al
though he has been n wicked. 1 leei a

I should like to go and put my arms
around him and speak kind words to him.
and tell him how very, verv sorry all the
mothers are thitt he was so wicked.

I want to tell you a story I heard y

about some naughty hoys, but my letter is
long that 1 shall have to wait till

another time. lint before I close,
let me tell you how glad 1

am that Mr. is trying
get that little boy out ot prison. 1 do

hope the Governor will pardon the boy :

and it he does, I know lie will never b
sorry. The Governor has a nice little boy
and if his father and mother were to die,
and their little boy had no one to care lor
him, or teach him he might grow wicked
too. I do iiope the Governor will let Mr.
Sinuh take that poor child out ot prison,

I am very sure the little fellow would
always be good now. Yours in love,

I.KXOIiA.
Salem, Dec. lfl, 1S75.

Xcver set yourself up tor a miii-icia- just
because you have a drum in your ear; nor
believe you are cut out for a school teacher
merely because you' have a pupil in your
eye.

There is some talk of organizing a jockey
club at Albany, under the same rnle3 and
regulations as those ot California and the
Eastern States, and to have regular spring Sn

fall meetings.

Contracts have been made by San Fran-
cises lirms lor about three-ioiirt- hs .ot the
orange crop iii Los Angeles county. The
shipment, this season, it is estimated, will

from lour to Ave millions.

Is a majority of cases, the resenting ol
insult directs men's attention to what

they would otherwise hardly notice, teach-
es the malicious where to strike, lurnishes
sport for the thoughtless, and degrades a
man to the level of his assailant.

The World does not contain a Medlciuo that will
curea distressing Cough or Cold as rapidly or cer-
tainly as Hale's Honey of Horkiiound ashTab.

Pike's Toothache Drops ture in one minute.

New No. 6 and No. 7
SEWING MACHINES.

FOR

LHATI 1 1C It WOIUC
A XI

Rotary Motion No Shuttle.
WHEELER & WILSOS HTG. CO

93 Third St., Portland.

CITY OF SALEM
ASI

OHIOe:
COMl-EISIS- d THE

INDEPENDENT LINE -
or

WILLAMETTE STEAMERS,
MTl1.h LFAVK PtiKTLA-V)- , TIinorrJHVW the Lnc.fca, liir !?aliTn, AIImiiv, Corvalltn,

Harrinunrg, Knirene City, and a1 way polnu two
and three limes a week, and return.

Freigit tonjrdel by this line trill revive
quit-- defiatch and the bet of tare.

Onr teanfr, have nncrjnallc'l a.:c,omirK!lation,
lieinc jirovidel ttith everyihlng ncce8ry to
ciake travelemcoinforiahie.

Having !ea-- the PnelHe W linrrcnd Hiirr.Iioiim tthe lie- -t in Portland, being all
we are prejicired to r:eive on istorage S.OtMt ion.r reiii. ti- -i hai:;k atas.abi.e.For further inloruiatlon annlvon iKiorl eam-e- r,

or to ft. I U.KOI.I,
Jeneral Agcia, Foriland.

WJL HKKKES, Salem Agent.

U. B. SCOTT & CO.
no:?r.ly

" Usqaestlonahlj tie best Sustained
work of tho kind in tie World "

Harper's Magazine.
ILLTJSTBATSn

XOTlf.'ES OP THE PJIEW- - .
Hie eerdiicreaMngcirctiiaiSonot Miieit-e!!eB- t

mondilv nroves it conlioned adamfttton to uoito.
Jar "iesirea and nels, Iieieei, when we thiut trv-t-t

how many homes It leiietra!eKevrv riKmlh. we
rfiu.t coaifici- it a one of the educators as Well as
eeierminers of the .;ihiic B,ind. - Jtutin IJItiit.

I he chitracit-- r which Utia Maaazine pttusKSftm
for vane'y, eiiterorise. artUtte wealth, and Htr.aryeiilliire that hat kept wtth.if It h not lerj
the tiirwe. hotilil can; ii cndo.-uir- i to rear'l itwith hil!fiai!e comotaceaev. T tie Main.nic h.r)onemx! an-- l not evil all "the day of itsiifc.

Sjme of the most imimlar of nKW-- novels hri.
first appeared as wnals io this Msjawne. In ail
res5-ts- , it in an esicellent irioitical, and fully
deserves Us great success- .- lfiihuMphia Lftlger.

tph mm r -
1 VI .

POTta, fr to aUSa!ribB ia theTJatedSatw.
itAKr-E- one vear $ oo
tt OQ Includes prparment of I". S. portage hrthe pobhitiera.
Subscription to n tEfER-- a Magazixe, Week-ly and IlAKAR, to one aMress for one vear 110;

or. two of Harper-- i Porioclicalji, to one" addresa
ior one vear, f ( uy; posragc free.

An Extra Copy of eitherthe Jt
or Kazak will be snpihe! (iratis for every

Cltifc of Five Sn! riljers at n m each, in one re-
mittance: or. Six Copies for $, without extracopy, posiasre free.

Kick l umbers can be suppliei at ut time.
A Complete fet of Harpke"s Maqa"t.in-- tcomprising 51 Volumes. In neatclolh Iniiding. will

be sent r express, freight at expense of purchas-er, for ti ii ier volume. Single volumes, hrmail. iKstiid. 3 00. Ciotfc rases tor himlin.
SSceniJs bv mail. iostiaid.

A Compfele Acafytial In ieK to:) gri FltrVo'iimes of H akpkr's M acazise has jos been
published, rewlerine available for reference Hie
vast and varie.1 wealth of litibnnation winch es

this ueriotik-aiaoerfe- . iilostmmi ti,r.rcyclopedia. Svo. Cloti, $3 o; Half Clf, A") is.Sent jiostage ireiaid.
A series of iiiers nnler ihe title of "The FirstCentury ol the Republk-,"cntribte- bv th most

eminent Amerk-a- pnblkjstg, is now belne
iu H akfek's Maoazixk. This series ofover twenty gives a comprehensive reviewProgress iluritlff llie cenlnrv rmw In

every ileparmiem of our national lite. '
Jiewsi-aper- s are not to copv this advertisement

without tiie express onler of Harper A Bronu
Address HAUPtR A UKOTHEliS,

Saw Yrk.

A Complete Pictorial History of the
Times-- " 'The best, cheapest and
most successful Family Paper im tit
Union "

Harper's WeeJily.
ILLUSTBATE D.

JVOTTCES OF THE IRFS&
If'irp-r'- x Week-I- Is the ablest and m ist power-

ful illustrated periodical published In this can-try- ,
lis editorials are scholarly and convincins.

and carry much weight. lis iidtstrauons of cur-
rent events are full and fresh, and are preps red

our best designers. With a circulation ofTiQ,-00- 0,

the flVr.! is read y at least hair million
persons, and its influence is an orran of opmiun is
simply tremendons. Tiie He.ty mslntaiss a pos-
itive Ksi;ion, and expresses riews on po-
ll! ica land l problems. JJouisviile Cvurer
Journal. t!

lis articles are models of d discussion,
audits pictorial illustrations are ofien cirroliora-tivcargniuents-

no small force. JV. 1". Mxam- -
nrr ana t nrontcte.
Its pafers tijion existent questions and its Inim-

itable cartoons help to roonidtitesemit&entsef thecountry. J'ifxffHrih Omtwrcial.
H'ir'ft r'n Witkl'u stamls at the head of ilhistra

journals in tiie Cnited States, in circulation,
editorial ability, and iilastration. La-
dies' Jif jtository, Cincinnati.

TERMS:
Fostage frse to all Sabscribers ia tha United Stater.

Harper's Weekly, one year $1 t
J4 00 includes preiavmcnt of 17. S. Bostaoby

publishers. ."
Suhscriia ions to TIarpfr's Maoazixr Week- -

, anil KA.AR, to one aklres lor one vear. 10:
two of Harper's Periodical, to one address lorjrar, $t oo; posrasre tree.

An ext ra copy of either the Magazine. Week-ly, or UAZAit will he supplied gratis for ever y
of Five Subscritiers at 4 00 ea.-h- . in one re-

mittance: or. Six Copies tor o Ut), without extracopy: postaire free.
Hack Numbers can be siinplle.! at anv time.
The Annual Volumes olllAKPK'sWltKKI.Y.in

cloth binding, will be sent bv express, free ofexpense, for $7 Oti each. A complete set, compri- -

--vrelSS5a5
Prominent attention will lie given In HarperWkekly to Ihe illustration of the Ceiileunjti in-

ternational ExiK'sitiou.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement

without Ihe express order ol Hakpek Bros.
Address, HAltt'EB & lUiOTHEKS,

w York.

Reyiosltory of Fashion, Pleasure,
and Instruction."

Harper's Bazar.
ILLTJ3TBATED.

XOTICESOFniEPEESS.- -

The Bazar Is edited with a combinatios of tact
talent that wo seiiom rind in anv journal; ami

journal itself is the organ of the great world of
Bostvn Trav.llrr.

The Ba:rur commends itself to everv member of
hotisehold-- to the children by droll and prettv

pictures, to the young, ladies by "its fashion-plate- s
uiiurvstt (aiicn, uumr irtiuueni macron ov us

patterns for the children's clothes, to pateram --

brohleredbv Its tasteful (leskms for ml slip--
arm luxurious dreisiae-gown- s. But the reail- -

matter of the Bazar U uuiformlv of srreat e.
ouneuce. j ae i:r nas acquireii a wnie popular

for tiie llreside AtiiiiTnipnl. It :i Sr V

its way there is nolhm like It. Fresh and
trust-warth- y as a fashion guide, its stories ami .

its poetry and sumbsare all Invigorating lomind. Ctueayo Evening JuurtuU.

TERMS:
free to all Snbscri ter3 in the United Statei ,

Hakpek "s Bazak, one year u. an
00 IncUiiies prepayment of V. s. postaire by

publishers.
Subscrip'kms to Hakpeb's Maiiazixe, Week-ly, aud Bazar, to one address for one year ilti-o-

two of Harper's Periodicals, toone address faryear, 7 00; postace free.
extra copy of eiilier the M ag azine, Wekk- - lr IIAzak will lie supplied frrans for every
vicitc on eicii, lAone re-

mittance; or, Six Copies lor Oi), without e"5t--
postage free- -

Isack N umbers can be snooliel at anv time.
The Annual Volumes or Hari-ek'- s Hazak, In

cloth hindiu, will be sent bv express, free otexpense, for $7 no each. A coinp'lele.Set. compris-
ing Ehtht olumes, sent on rekietuc of cash at thefiS per vol., freisht at exiionse of pur-
chaser.

Prominent altenlion will lie itiveu in Harper's
to such il hisrraihms of the Centennial In-

ternational Exposition as may be peculiarlr ap-
propriate to its columns.

Ne,vsnier5 are not tocopvthifi advertisement
the express order of Hakpek, A Bum.Address HAKPtK & BBOTHKKS, New Vork

nermann, was unvailed August HI hy
the venerable artist Handel in the
pivsenro of the Kmneror William and
4,0MJ spectators. (,!,( inn U'etkty.

iKi.AiNE. Hut one dav two Hoston
women with " views " stood before
the picture, and regarded it long and
steadfastly.

" 1 don't know," said one of them,
rellectivel.v Hie was a gushing erpa-tur- n

of forty summers, with cmN), " I
dni't know if 1 regard Elaine's course
as altogether womanly or proper. To
announce her love to Lanet lot and the
wnoie world in that public way no,
n), it was not consistent with the high-
est feminine delicacy."

" I don't know about that, said her
compiniou, who snapped her wordsvery short, and whose dress and hair
Mere short, and whose iiirure nioked
like an exclamation point. " but one
thtng I do know! If the girl had worn
her clothes suspended from the shoul-
ders, taken olt' her corsets, worn tlatt-ne- l

drawers and broad-sole- d shoes.she'd
never have pined away to that sickly
fashion for any m inV'Jiovfon Sunday
Time..

Mmok ixti in the 11 a it v. "No smok-
ing" ought to be jMixted iu every barn.
There is not much difference between
having a horse thief around the stables
and a man cleaning oil' horses with a
pipe or n cigar in hi mouth; and there
is no hired man much meaner than the
one who, when Ids employer comes
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some relations to come np and aid in the search,
The accident occuri-et- l while floating some eaw j

logs the deceased slipping from a raft. j

Deeontlinsr- -

Already the work of decoration has beaut) at '

Paul's Episcopal Own, for Cbrbdmss. j

The members of this Guild have an artistic and j

neat taste when it comes to the decoration of
their church for this service, and we doubt if
any Guild in the Cuion can show as unostenta- -
tious and beautiful work.

I. . . 1". Llbrnry.
The following additional works were received

by the Odd Fellows' Library last evening :

Hume's History of England, 6 Vols.; Popular
Kaading, 5 Vols.; Smollett's Works; Scottish
Minstrels; Byron; Burns; Moore; Fielding;
Defoe; Cowper; Ante iotea, 2 Vols.; Storms, by
Biasing.

Eleriion romeer.
At a regular election of Salem Lodge of A. F.

A. it., the following officers were elec-

ted for the ensuing Masonic year :
' 3. H. Albert, W."S7; Wm. Armstrong, s" W.;

Chas. H. Walker, J. W.; E. X. Gilimgham,
Secretary: Squire Farrar, Trea3.; John Tavlor,
Tvler.

Over the Rasfn.
Fred Green man, the operator of the O. S. S.

Co. in Oregon City, and Wm. Tratt, foraerly
of this eity, were swept over the basin at that
place yesterday and, though they made an in-

voluntary plunge into the seething waters of
abont 15 feet, neither was harmed. It was a
perilous descent and a miraculous escape.

A Kleu Reward.
The Evening Journal says Col. Page, route

stsent of Wells, Fargo Co's Express, offers a
reward of $3,230 for the arrest and conviction o
the three persons who robbed tha express tear
Boise City. There will he $500 for the convic-
tion of each perwn and onPfonrth of the treat"
ure recovered. The amount taken was

The military company lately organized in
Balem is still without arms. Where are tte
arms designed for equipping militia? Is it nut
the dnty of some State officer to look after this
matter? Where is General Brown and what
does his office amount to, if he cannot equip
the brave volunteers who are ready to defend
our hearthstones.

MxKOtilc Flection.
At a regular meeting of Thurston Lodge, A.

F. ft A. M., at Harrisburg, the following officers
were elected for the coming Masonic year: W.
W. Briggs, W. M.; J. M. Waters, S. W.; O. P.
Tompkins, J. W.; Alex. Somrnerville, Treas.:
Samuel May, Secretary. Officers appointed:
!eorge Ward, 8. D.; Wm. McCulloch, J. D.;

Chas. Lens and Enoch Hoult, Stt wards.

Miffieiont AMlosy.
Mrs. Turner of the Temperance Star says:

"Oar readers will easily discover that "the Star
has been for the past two or three weeks in
other Lands, both editorial and mechanical.
Sickness of loved ones at home have engrossed
onr entire attention. We hope soon to be able
to resume our wonted place." What do vou
want a hnsband for? If he can't take care ot'tht
babies what is he good for?

A Fine IMsplny.
Mr. J. G. Holbert is now opening some of the

most tastefully and unique specimens of shell
work ever seen in the city. To attempt to des-

cribe
a

them would be folly and to show that they
are appreciated both in price and design by the
public, we can gay that many of them were sold
before they were placed trpou the eonntors for
inspWtion. Such goods take quick with the
public and if yon want any of them call early
and make your selections.

Leaving I.
The Oiiflamme, now due at Portland, and

which leave there about next Friday on her re-- .
tarn trip to San Francisco, will cany from our
midst Miss Lizzie Boise, late teacher at the

Mrs. Dnnn, Mrs. Dr. C. H. Hall and
her daughter Esther, and Mr. S. Pelton. The
ladies are going on a trip of pleasure and
health, while Mr. Felton is going with the in-

tention of bringing his famity here for a per-
manent residence. Mr. Pelton has met with
remarkable success in Oregon in disposing of
his patent Separators and Threshers and in-

tends locating at this point and building np a
business that will be a saving and pride to our
State.

The steamer Ohio passed Albany at 2 p. m. to-
day, (Monday) on her way to Eugene. Tins
steamer the Indeuendent Company jiropose to
dispatch every Monday for Eugene,, while the
river offers boatiug stage.

River falling four inches per day at this point.
Col. Elkins reports the Santiam canal in" good
order after the biirh water, hoar nunim, lr,-r- , adaily with 120 barrels of Hour from Lebanon
Mills; besides tiiis there are eleven water wheels
moved by water drawn from the canal along
the water front in Albany, with reserve power
for the blanket and hosierv factorv,
the company for which was "

organized
here a few weeks since, and slid
power and fall for tiie voolen factory and
Granger flouring miil propsed to be erected
the coming season. The organization of tiie on
former company is expected to take place in a
few weeks with a capital of 60,000, to be

to meet the duinand or extension.
Notwithstanding the lush water Pierce's ferrv

at Albany, one of the tiuest on the river, has
suffered bat crossing still goea on.

The "City of riaiem" arrived here on
her way to Harriburg.

The new jeweiry shop of Chas. Eoursrardes,
at Albany, gets a fine run of trade. Why? Be-

cause he advertises in the Statesman.


